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During the war when I was at 
Klon. the ladi over at !om< kind 
of air force baic  at Greensboro 
were making lerious inroads on the 
talent at West Dorm.

This repr* lented a serious soc
ial challengf to me and the other 
broken down clowns who were al 
EInn at the time.

So you know what we did.'
We held a demonstration.
ThI- kmd of Jazz ih in vogue 

ntiw.idav ■ When you don't like 
•omething. you demonstrate, ll is 
not a now tactic. I doubt oui- illl> 
dcmonstratlonr of nearly two dec
ades ago were original, but It was 
a  devil of a lot of fun.

Our demonstration consisted of 
filching a road lign with an arrow 
pointing to the Greensboro fly- 
boys’ base. This we nailed on Sen
ior Oak, with the arrows pointing 
toward West Dorm, of course.

For kicks, we also— I say we, 
actually It was old Reid who can 
now admit to such nonsense wltb

V J i a U U 4 l l K  a  a s j . j  s i v r s v a i i ^ e

out fear of being thrown out of , ,j,e way, the Elon Christians 
school-pain ted  up a fake N. C .U d ia c k e d  the Atlantic Christian 
Department of Highways sign for Buldogs 82 to 58 here on Monday

Elon Star Is 

SelectA d̂ For 

JSAIA Squad
George Wooten, Fighting Christ

ian quarterback, who had already 
won places on the All-Conference 
and All-District grid squads, hit the 
All-American lists last week when 
he was named by the National As- 
.soci*Uon of In terco lle^a te  Ath
letics on iU second defensive unit 
for the 1961 season.

The speedy Elon backfleld star 
had already been accord honor
able mention on the Associated 
Press Little All-American, but he 
became Elon's fourth All-American 
ff>otball player in the past twelve 
seasons when he gained the spot 
on the NAIA's second defensive 
unit.

The NAIA All-American was 
chosen by coaches from the 323 
schools which compose the national 
organlzalton, with the anoouuce- 
mont of the selection being made 
public from Sacrameto, Calif. 
where the NNAIA’s national gnd 
championship was played last Sat- 

|Urday between Pittsburgh State of 
I Kansas and Ilnfield College of 
1 Oregon.
I Wooten was one of three Caro- 
■ linas Conference players to make 
'the  NAIA’s Little All-American 

C ribbing a quick k-ad and holding squad. Others were Ronnie Frye
and Richard Kemp, end and full
back from Lenoir Rhyne, each of

I
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Bv 24 Points

night, December 4th The Elon win 
was the third in succession and 
the second in the Carolinas Confer
ence In the young season.

Dewey Andrew, big Elon center

good measure. In regulation black 
and white, we booked up a direct
ion sign to Delhi, India, and even 
figured out the mileage from Ala- 
m ince County. This, when we 
should have been studying for a 
second year German quiz. 1 for
get what mileage was on the Delhi 
sign, now, and I do not believe I 
ever did know the significance of 
the Delhi bit, anyway. It was simp
ly youth which I wish I had more 
of right now.

So, probably, does Earl Danieley,

‘o Sonny Smith dropped a set shot 
h **’om you maylfi'om the com er after two and one-

whom made the NAIA's second of
fensive unit.

Other and earlier Elon Little All- 
Americans Included Arnold Mel
vin, tackle, who made the AP third 
team in 1949; Sal ero, tackle, who

continued his power scoring, as he made the AP first team in 1950 
recked 25 points to pace the Elon and the AP second team In 1951; 
attack against the Bulldogs, but and Tony Carcaterra. end. who 
he received able assistance from made the 'Williamson Little All- 
his Maroon and Gold teammates, j American in 1958. 
for Elon had four men bitting in 
double figures for the night.

The score was knotted at 2-2 and 
4-4 in the first two minutes, but

hear about occasionally around 
campus even today.

Far be It from me to indict my 
former classmate, who is more 
than worthy of all the respect you 
can give him In his current Job 
down there at Elon.

I am certain of this.
Earl was once young enough 

to know about demonstrations, too. 
I know

(ConUnuei From Page One)

uou» one and is not something 
which can be completed and filed '• 

At th« present time we are in 
the first steps of a thorough cur
riculum study," he said, -which U 
being directed by the curriculum 
committee of the college, and spec- 

committees of the trustees are 
also studying the organization and 
function, of the board of trustees.

Elon College will be able to con
tinue to improve It, Instructional 
^o g ra m  andto serve the studenU 

effectively ”

Wh‘1̂  at Miami Beach, Dr. Dan- 
leley also attended se.,.,ion, of the

»nd a

II. who accompanied Dr Dan-

and University Registrars and Ad
missions Officers

*V<‘shyt<*iiaii
fCooUnued from Page T h i^ ,

y w d  drive for the Christians' third 
^uchdown Wooten tossed thirteen 
to Crowder at the three, and Clem- 

»nu  bucked over Wooten passed 

to Jim  Moore for another two- 
pointer and •  22 to 3 edge.

The Blue Stockings ralll«d for

half minutes, and Elon was ahead 
lor keet>s. Dewey Andrew and 
Gary Teague paced Elon to an 18-5 
edge at the eight minute mark, 
but the Bulldogs rallied to close 
the gap to 35-30 by half-time.

BUI Momlngstar racked on a 
three-pointer thirty seconds into 
the second half, and Elon was off 
to the races, gradually stretching 
the lead as the game neared its 
end. Coach Bill Miller had an en- 
:ire second unit in action during 
iie closing minutes »f play.

Not all of the Elon excellence 
*as in shooting, for Gary Teague 
urned In a tremendous defensive 

job on Atlantic Christian’s Jerry  
rrilz. holding the Bulldog ace to 
eight points on three field goals 
and a pair of foul shoU. Jesse 
Bianson, big Elon freshman, tu rn 
ed in a terrific exhibition of back
board play and chipped in nine 
.lumts.

In addition to Dewey Andrew, 
other Elon players hitting double 
figures were Sonny Smith with 15, 
Gary Teague with 14 and Bui
Momingslar with 12 polnU. Ray 
Smith, Bulldog substitute, had 12 
points and was the only Atlantic 
Christian player In double d igiu 
for the night.

The line-ups: 
ros. Elon (82) A. ChrLsUan (58) 
F.—Branson i9) fr i tz  (8)
F. Smith (15i Eskew (6)
c  — Andrew (25) Filllngame i9)
G .-T eag u e  (14i Parham (3)
G.—.Momlngstar (12) Johnson (2)

HalfHime; Elon 35; Atlantic 
Christian 30.

Elon subs— H. Andrew 5, Win
frey 2, Miller, Hughes, Davis. At
lantic ChrisUan subs—Haywood 3 , 
Rogers 4 , Smith 12, Ashworth 2 
Hussey 9, Stinson 2.

Teacher Loans
(Continued On Page Tw,)

Students now enroUed at Eton
— -----   t-olege who are interested in apolv-

two touchdowns In the last half. scholarship aid should
An Intercepted pas set up the flratlo^^h* Pr<xpecUve Teachers

ac< ^ . w hkh  cM ie when B lB r p ' k? D*P*riment of

E berhardt plunged four over the They 

with HMneld kicking ,ood 

^ r h a r d t  also scored the other out that appUcatlonj for

TD after Bobby Joyner had car- f "  the 1962.«3 coUege ytai 

ned  Presbyterian 71 yards on * ">“«  be in the Raleigh office not 
aeries of passe*. U(er than M an *  1, i#® .

Basketeers 

Facing Two 

Tournaments
The Fighting Christian cage 

squad, which completed Its home 
court play for the pre-Cl.rlstmas 
;jeriod by meeting Guilford here 
on Monday night, faces a busy 
schedule on the road during the 
closing ^weeks of December, with 
their assignments including two 
Yule season tournaments and a 
two-game invasion of Kentucky.

The Maroon and Gold hoopslers 
begin their road work tonight 
when they open play in a three- 
day toumam ent to be played at 
Fort Lee. Va. The Fort Lee tourn
ey will continue through Saturday 
of this week as eight teams battle 
for honors.

Coach Bill Miller and his boys 
A-ill then swing westward into Ken
tucky, where the Christians will 
battle the strong Cumberland Col
lege quintet at Williamsburg on 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights of 
next week. These games will give 
Elon’s Kentucky boys a chance to 
play in their home state for the 
only time this season.

After returning to the campus 
soon after Christmas day, the 
Elon cagers will then move into the 
North Carolina coastal area to 
compete for the second successive 
year in the annual Camp Lejeune 
Holiday Tournament. The Christ 
tans won consolation honors in the 
eight-team tourney last winter, and 
Coach Bill Miller and his boys hope 
to better that mark this year.

■Hie Christians do not play on the 
home floor again unyi January 8th, 
for Coach Miller’s boys wUl face 
two road games against Atlantic 
Christian and East Carolina In 
early January  before returning 
home to meet Appalachian, Pem-

Ellon Pair Given 
P i  •aise On Joi)S

Coming as a distinct compli
ment to the secretarial training 

courses al Elon College is the 
news from Washington of com
mendations for excellent work 
done In goveyiment service by 
Mary Glenn Briggs and Char- 
lesanna Briggs, twin sisters from 
ReidsvUle, who were stodents 
here at Elon for two years prior 
to last June.

Mary Glenn Briggs has been 
working since July in the Office 
of Manpower and Employment 
Statistics, while her hlster has 
been assigned to prepare brief
ing books for the secretary and 
undcr-secretary of labor. Recent 
communications received here 
from the federal agenies praise 
the two for outstanding work.

' In tram ural sports swung back 
'into high since Thanksgiving, with 
the opening of the  basketball sea
son, wrestling and continuation of 
tlie cam pus horseshoe tourney. At 
Uie same time the  campus golf 
tournament came to a close, and 

u..ch Johimy Wike announced 
plans for individual tourneys in 
badminton and ping pong.

FouitCon cage teams are entered 
in the hardwood firing, with Smith 
Ja il having four team s and Caro- 
iiia Hall with two squads in com
petition which sees Sigma Phi Beta 
ji'i to defend the crown it won in 
a squeaker over Iota Tau Kappa 
last year. The ITK 's should again 
JO a strong challenger, with Eddie 
Clark, Jim  Leviner and Jerry  Os- 
borne leading the way. Sigma Phi 
hopes rest on Wayiie Mahanes, 
George Wooten, John DalCin and 
Dave McIntosh, back from last 
y e a r’s winner.

Kappa Psi Nu will be probably 
the most improved squad, since 
it has been strengthened by tlie ad
dition of Jack  Moore, Jim  Hamill 
and John Graffio during the off
season, adding them to the veteran 
crew of John Munich, Allen Foster, 
Tom Oliver and J im  Holmes. This 
team  could be strong enough to 
igo all the way.

Sigma Mu Sigm a’s fortunes will 
Rayburn, tackle, Norfolk, Va,; and rest greatly on the  sjioulders of un-
Jim  Short, fullback. Granite Falls, tried sophomores. Ken Broda

Other upperclassmen who re- should add scoring power, along
ceived their second or third g r id , with Tommy Russ and Nick Cio- 
awards included Burl Clements, tola. Paul Hyde will add height

uup icic .vcu uicii fullback, Richmond, "Va.; Ken to an overall small squad, which
firft letters in football, and five C ^k e , halfback, Hillsboro; Cam- also includes veterans Dick More,

 ------  — Little,  guard, Roanoke Rap- Dick Purdy, J e r ry  D rake and Len-
ids; Mike Little, kicker, Shenan- nie Riddle. L ittls  is known of the
doah. Pa.; 'Wayne Mahanes, half- Carolina or Smith Hall teams at
backk, Madison, 'Va.; Jim  Moore, this time.
end. Turtle Creek, Pa.; Gene In the cam pus open golf tourn- 
Stokes, guard, Darlington, S.C.;
Charlie StJigo, tackle, Graham;

The Elon College railroad statio . j ctured above as workmen were tearing it down during the past 
:'ionth, is now only a memory and a of this little college town's historic past. There are some still 
living who recall when the local ailroad stop was known as Mill P o i n t  in  the days before Elon Col
lege itself was founded, and there are countless others here who can remember when the trains stop
ping at the local station were important parts of every day to both students and townspeople, but those 
days are gone forever, for the old station is gone, and the trains stop no more.

Twenty-Four Are Given 

Grid Letters For 1961
Award of letters to twenty-four 

members of the Elon College foot
ball squad for service during the 
1961 grid season has ju-t been an
nounced 'Dy Coach Geoipe Tuelier 
Nine of the group received their

;of the award winners were seniors 
I who have concluded their Elon grid 
play.

j  The awards group included three 
ends, five tackles, five guards, two 
centers, ohe quarterback, five half- 

I backs, two fullbacks and one kick-

Cage S<{uad 

Wins Game 

At Wofford
Hitting on more than fifty per 

cent of their floor shots, the Elon 
Christian cagers rolled over the 
Wofford Terriers at Wofford last 
Thursday night by a score of 77 
to 61 to grab their fourth consecu
tive victory of the young season. 
The win also gave Elon a clean 
. weep of its two-game series with 
the Terriers.

Towering Dewey Andrew. Elon’s 
fine junior center, continued his 
personal assault on the basket as 
he racked eleven field goals and 
five of seven free throws for 27 
points, and he was Joined in the

!ing specialist Grouped by classes, George Wooten, quarterbatk, Ham- 
there were five seniors, eight Jun-jlet; and 'D ean Yates, tackle, Mayo- 
iors, eight sophomores and th ree 'dan
frtshmen. Barring scholastic diffi-j Players who received their firs’ 
culties or dropping out of school, football letters were Don Amos, 
the listing assures Elon of nineteen guard, Gray, Ga.; Howard Amer, 
letter veterans as a nucleus next tackle, Tamaqua, Pa.; Steve Bal- 
fall- lard , guard, Darlington, S.C.; Ron-

The five seniors who received nie Bell, guard, Leaksville; Clay- 
letters were Marvin Crowder, hah- ton Johnson, halfback, Graham; 
back, Clarksville, Va.;Co-Captaln Dan Kelley, end, Darlington, S C 

John DalCin, center, tHmaqua. Bill Mahaffey, end, Great Falls. 

Pd.; Billy LaCoste. center. Bishop- S.C ; 'Willie Tart, halfback, Dunn; 

ville, S.C.; Co-Captain Charlie and Freddie'Wells, tackle,'Wallace.

ey, Leroy Myers brested Wally 

Vaughn for his second straight title, 

while eGorge Wooten won the first 

flight by defeating his fraternity 

brother, Bill Piscatelli, in teh fin
als.

Twenty candidates are  out for 

in tram ural wrestling, which may 

go on an intercollegiate status next 

year, and approximately twenty 

entries are  competing in the horse

shoe tourney. Individual meets in 

badminton and table tennis are 

planned after Christmas.

WAA Sends 

Large Group 

To Meetinor

37 to 24 lead at half-time. Then 
the Christians played the Terriers 
on better than even terms through 
the second half to run out the 77 
to 61 final score.

The Christians played one of 
their best balanced games of the 
year, for they hit on 56 per cent 
of their floor shots and made good 
on 17 of 22 attempts at the charity 
tsripe. The entire team played tight 
defensive ball and swept the boards 
for a team total of 67 rebounds.

In addition to Dewey Andrew’s 
_  27 point total, other double digit

broke and Catawba in suc’ces^ve included Jesse Branson
heme encounter* [with 19. Gary Teague with 16 and'

The Women’s Athletic Associa
tion of Elon College was represent
ed by a large delegation at the an
nual meeting of the North Carolina 
Athletic and Recreation Federatior 

1, College Women, which was held
scoring by three of his mates who i at Guilford College on Friday
also gained the double column fig-, December 1st.

t  nineteen Elon Col
son a n H r  t  included in the

V. h ® three-ply delegation which accompanied Mrs

37 to 2* Z J Z  Gri^ffin to the all-day meet-
mg at Guilford, and Sue Hibbard 
represented Elon as a discussion 
leader in presenting the subject of 
"Responsibility of the WAA or 
WRA to the Individual.”

It was anounced that there will 
be no state convention held next 
year, since the national federation 
meeting is to be held at Woman’s 
College, and the state meeting will 
be combined with the national ses- 
Sion.

The Elon delegaUon, largest at 
the Guilford meeting, included 
Nancy Ellington, Anna Fulda, Sue

I .............   “ “ ‘ J  i c o g u e  w iu i IB Strader, Annie
  IBiU Momlngstar with 11 p o i n t s . H o r t o n ,  Robin Fields

An o ld ^ m e r  U one who remem- P»ced the rebounding as;L«e McCann, Ruth CUIton Hazel
hers when there were no lipsUcksi'’%‘~ '^ ^ ° ^ “ ball off the boards. Iskyan. Sally McDuffie. Mandy!

Lambda Omega Rho
• __

that were kissproof—and 
most of the girls were.

when The line-ups; 
Pos. Elon (77) 
F—Branson (19) 

An old, old-timer may remember ^  Smith 
when a glri didn’t care whether ‘^7)

spinning wheel had white-wall <16)
tires or not.

Wofford (61) Al-
Cubit (10)< Sandra James, Betty'
Lyons (19) Martha B am es and Myra'

RusseU Blake,
Cluff I  _ _

G -M o m in g sta r  (11) Berry (20)' D«wey Andrew, Elon center w as

but it c 'e rti^ ly  • ; ; ;  .“ ^ Z ^ l M i H e r ,  H. Andrew. W offlr^ s u b s ^ ' f j  h T

In a lot more p ls c « .  If iag w e ll  6. Prough 6. Heldreth. Ithi, season”"  '

Money may not buy happineu

grt Some gM
brains Thia fratemlty get. virtumlly everybody, 
bdudin* women. I t  haa faaatically loyel

member, in more than 100 couatrie. a ro id
e world. I t haa no pin and iti only ritw l fa 

tte  simple act of enjoying Cow-CoU eywr 
* M e day of the year.

t o  n«neT L 0 R - L o v «  of B e fre r i« « t 
Join op today.

SIGN OF GOOD XASti 

BU>UNO,ON COCA-COU « , r a ,N O  C O M PA N ,


